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t A NEW STOCK OF 

Drugs, Patent Tledfcine^* 
Notions and Cigar^? 

i^not surpassed by any store in the state. _ 

'n 

Also complete line of 

Paints, Oils 

and Varnishes. 

Jewelry, Watches and Clocks 
of all.descriptions. 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. 

Call and see us. 

COOK & ODGE. 
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measure." just as the administration 
proposes doing in the ease of Hawaii 
annexation, so much opposed by con
gress aud the people? 

45 ! 
. ;i«"! 

TO APYEKTlt>ER9. 
TUB 1'tTLT LIADIB make, A epeeisl («Mat« of 

f iri>i4hit . cf rirattor. coi.cerLita tte »<ivantnpe» 
•l<1 rf!>o^ic«s of the city of Madl?oc and ol tb« 
stite rGmlic»; tt to th« patroMK'.- of»d-

{every cla#e.| 
.! K S v 11L, Pn ;.rU»tor 

At a special meeting of the South 
Dakota Synod of the Presbyterian 
church held in Huron the past week for 
the purpose of coueidering the advisa
bility of consolidating its two eUuca-

<r;nl institutions of this state—Scotland 
A • -.demy and Pierre college—and place 
the institution in a more central location, 
it was decided to unite ti e two schools 
iu otse institution and locate it at Huron. 
A board of trustee? has been appointed 
to carry out the plau^ of Synod in this 
regard so that the new school may be 
rewdy to begin work September 1. 

The lar,.!^? week's clean up in the 
history of the Hoiiiestak^ mining com
pany of the Black Hills was made on the 
ird inst. Exactly ounces of gold 
were taken out, estimated to IM worth 

Aberdeen experienced a ternfio wind
storm at 1 </eioctj u. the morning of 
June 1. Many windows were broken 
and small buildings wrecked. The Wis-
<• it -an house wan unroofed and the 
N .'th western railroad coal sheds totally 
i-. ohshed. Great damage Was done iu 
tsurrounding countiy. 

Chicago liecord. 3: A reader of The 
Record asks a pertinent question as to 
why there should be eo great a differ
ence between the pay of the officers and 
the privates in the volunteer army. He 
claims that as a rule many of the officers 
get better pay thau they could earn in 
private life, while all of the privates get 
less, and he thinks there should be a 
better adjustment. The pay of a private 
in the regular army is ^i:> a mouth in 
time of peace; in time of war 'JO per ceut 
is added, which makes the lowest grade 
of private $15.00 a mouth. After tive 
years" service the pay is raised £*2 a 
month. The pay of a second lieutenant, 
on the contrary, is Sl.l 'O a year and 
¥ 1,300 if mounted. That of a tir^t lieu
tenant is 61,^U0 and fJ.UH.'. The pay of 
the army has not been changed for more 
than half a century, but is more liberal 
in the United States than in any other 
country in the world. German soldiers 
get less than half as much. The only 
way to secure a readjustment ie by an 
act of congress. 

Land 5,000 Troops West 

ago de Cuba. 

nti-

Junction Formed With Qarcia's 

Force of 3,000 flen. 

Oregon dinks Spanish Torpedo 

Boat Terror Furor. 

Captain Gridley of Cruiser Olynv 

pia Dies En Route Home 

from Philippines. 

: , 
Special ilir-j>ati !i t > The Dally Leadet. 

Sr. PAL L , J uue t», i):05 A. M .—The fol

lowing advices have been received by the 

American Press Association: 

The Spanish torpedo boat destroyer 

Terror ie reported sunk. 

There is au unconfirmed MNMT of an 

engagement otT Hayti. 

Captaiu Gridley of tlie cruiser 

Olympia died en route home from the 

Philipp 

J. J. FITZGERALD, 
MASONIC Tfir,pLE 

Spring Announcement. 
WASH SILKS. 

LADIES 
Ha\ e " seen our stock 

of beautiful SILK CAPES? 

They art- cheaper than ever. 

LADIES SKIRTS 

Our lf*ie of Ladies Skirts 

have just arrived. They are 

fill made of the latest dress 

u'ooda ntid in th® very 

styles. Prices range from 

£1.50 t<> Jjty.OO. 
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I have tli® tiiost h* 

l.iu- of Wash Silk, at 2r„ 

ami 00c per yarrl for , 
• 1 m ^ waists. Tlu-v ulw. 
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k'irls 

^liitia 8i|-

for ladies waists nnd triii,u,if i  

They «!«> ] 11;t. 

cheap dresses lor li,,!,. 

Also Surnh and 

m 
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eCARPET DEPARTMENT^ 
rrpcce 

Souse cteaaiag time is almost here. Some people "will 
a new Moquette Carpet. need 

Some mayjwfiiit noi»Y MUSSELS. 

Some may want TAPESTRY KRISSELS. 

Some may want AXMINSTKR. 

Some may want 3 TLY. AM . WOOL INGRAix. 

Some may want 2 PLY. ALL WOOL IKORAIN. 

Sonu* may want 2 PLY. AM. WOOL STA I. 

Some may want HTKAW MATTING 

Some may want OIL CLOTH. 

Some may want LAXOLIl'M. 

ARpj; 

special iliepatch to The Daily Lender. 

ST. PACL , Juue 6, 12 M .—'The fol

lowing advices have beeu received I>y 

the Americen Frees Association: 

New York—A Kingston, Jumaicu, 

special reports tive thousand United 

States troops landed near Punta Caba-

rara, west of Santiago, where a junrtion 

has been effected with Uaroia's army { Sermon at 0p«ra House Opens Exorcises of 

Dozens of beautiful Rugs, all sizes and styles. Come and ei 

amine them and get prices. 

' T. 3\ FITZG-EBAI 

BACCALAUREATE 

Can you afford to be sick, pay doctor's 
bills, suffer with pitiii and tiually die. 
when 3o ceute worth of Rocky .Mountain 
Tea would make and be^p you well : 

FHAXK C. SMITH. 

The Cuban qu«etion and pfjlitical 
sink into insignificance with the 

man who suffers from piles.  What he 
most  desires,  is  rel ief .  DeWitt 's  Witch 
Hazel Salve cures piles. 

COOK «JT ODKK. 

of three thousand insurgents. The 

dispatch adds that the landing wae ef

fected under cover of tire from Admiral 

Sampson's Heet. With the troopm aeveral 

heavy siege guns were lauded. 

Kmgstou—News has been ftMived 

confirming the report from San Autonio 

of the sinking of the torpedo boat de

stroyer Terror by the battleehip 

Oregon. 

Madrid—Au imperial dispatch says 

the Americans ineffectually bombarded 

Santiago de Cuba Saturday. The * !x»m* 

bardment lasted forty-fire minut^e* 

Muui City .lournal, I: Gov. Pingret* 
!.h- the right idea. A man shows i^s 

i :h patriotism by heeding the de-
n.fiTid* made upon him by his family 
••i- by enlisting as asoldier. In fact then-
s- 1 <om for debate ae to whether family 

• r .i.rr> *).e fiigher claim. 

A '.i-r; lit-ci.le i a iwmoe has been 
ijih.Je in the passage of the war revenue 
r.Kisure from the fact that the senate 
iagreed upon and passed the silver 

ii.iftge arid bonvhng provisions. The 
b-Ver provides for SieO.imo.fKNi in certiti-
•atHH of indebtedness and m 
; ;,»r '-ent bonds, to 1»- used exclusively 
n, payment >f ar expenses. In the 
in ^ter of d/.t-r the secretary of the 
treasury is authorized to coin not only 
ti.e seigniorage but all th# silver bullion 
now *}.e treasury «t a rate of not less 
thai -i.boo,**-*' per month. Against 

.•»>, of these coined dollars, ithe 
;I:I, iunt of seigniorage, he is to issue silver 

•T'ltioatee in small denominations. 
1 i.t-se amendments to the reyenue bill 
..ere Carried by the decisive votes of 4."j 
?•. :»1, and being the chief bones of cot -
'eh'ion, the revenue bill will 110 doubt 
now have clear sailing and a apeeciy 
passage. 

Big Mtone Luke. 
To the Interstate Modern Woodmen 

picnic to be held at Ortonville, Minn., on 
Big Stone lake. June 22, liU*. the C. M. 
A St. 1'aul railway company will sell ex
cursion tickets at the Madison depot for 
?2.'^o cents for the round trip. Aside 
from the attractions of this magniticient 
lake, it is expected that .">,<Xi0 Woodmen 
will be in parade in uniform. Head 
Consul Northcott, lieutenant governor of 
Illinois and State Deputy W. II. Dawson 
will be present to address the meeting, 
but the crowning feature of the whole 
event will be Pain's great pyrotechnic 
and spectacular display of the '-Battle 
of Manila." This aloue is worth the 
price of the excursion. Tickets sold on 
dwy of excursion, or evening befofp on 
regular train. 

special di»|>atcu to The Leader. 

ST. PAUL . June, 0, 2:15 A M .—The 

following advice-, have been reoeived by 

the American Press Association: 

Male St. Nicholas— Advices from the 

tlagship New York say there is no truth 

in the report from Port Antouio that the 

Spanish torpedo boat destroyer Terror 

had been sunk by the Oregon, 

Reports Insurgent Successes In 

the Philippines. 

The Bombardment of Santiago 

5till Continues. 

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares 
a n an for his home m the skies. Karly 
to bed and a Little Karly Riser, the pill 
that makes life longer better and wiser. 

O'OK A Ol>I.h. 

••|»r I't'iiixT K ore." 
as the name implies, is simply for Dys
pepsia or IndigestioL. It should be su 
perior to the general run of preparations 
and prescriptions because prepared by a 
physician of many years' study and ex
perience, whose writings on medical 
questions are accepted as authorities. 
If not satisfied after using one bottle, 
yonr money will be refunded by Frank 
Smith of Madison. 

The Russian government has adopted 
the metric system, which leaves the 
United States and tho British empire 
the only countries in the world which do 
not uso it. 

Elk Point Courier, 2: The papers t're 
as silent as the tomb on the point raised 
and urged by the Courier, that Gov. 
Lee, 111 appointing Col. Frost, overrode 
the state (.(institution and the military 
law made and provided in such cases. 
They have a good deal to say about the 

jfiilarity of Col. Frost with his regi-
r 1,<-r:t. the undesirability and even the 
ir ;  ipaoity of Col. Sheafe, the alleged 

thirty six republicans out of forty-six 
regimental appointments" etc., all of 
which interesting matters utterly fail to 
touch, imrjli less explain away the point 
«.e have made. Discretion is the better 

part, of valor, and therefore we ought to 
give them credit, probably, for dodging 
au issue which can uo more be refuted 
than the principles of science or the 
laws of nature. 

llow would it do, Bro. Bruce, to oall 
< fov. Lee's action in this cuse a "war 

KhVLKSE TO RUSSIAN AliMS, 

Garrlaooad Fort In Turkestan Attacked 
by the Natives. 

ST. PETEKSBUHO , June G.—A sensa
tion has been created in official circles 
here by the news of unexpected attack, 
by 1,000 natives, on a Russian fort gar-
risoned by 300 infantry at the town of 
Andijan, province of Ferghana, Turke
stan. It is said that 20 of the soldiers 
were killed nnd that \H were wounded. 
No each reverse to the Russian arms 
has occurred iu Central Arfia 111 many 
years. 

CENSOftSHi^ VEK V S I HILT. 

No N«wi of ( onini«furn J« IVrmlttod to 
H« Soiit  iroi'j  THIII|>». 

TAMPA, Fla., Juno G. --The censor at 
Tampa, which relaxed enough during 
the day to permit of chronicling, with 
certain restriction!-, tho arrival of vol
unteer troops at tins point, has been 
tightened to even a greater extreme 
than before. No comments whatever 
will be allowed on the movements of 
the regular or volunteer troops, eirht.r 
to or from this point, nor will anything 
bearing on any phase of the situation 
here be permitted., 

8i"" 1.! .!• 1- T.v D .iK I.- .•.• j 

ST . pAt i., June G, 4:25 p. M .—The 

following advices have been received by 

the American Press Association: 

Washington—Admiral Dewey reports 

to the navy department that the insur

gents have won several victories over 

the Spanish in Cuvite Province, Philip

pine Islands, and have taken tifty officers 

and eighteen hundred men prisoners. 

Cape Haytien—Advices from Santiago 

de Cuba are to the effect that the bom

bardment of the fortifications there con
tinues. 

There's nothing made or sold that's so 
good a friend to suffering women as 
Rocky Mountain Tea. It's woman's bast 
friend. '.Vi cents. 

FHANK C. SMITH. 

DOMINATED BY CROPS. 

Flattering O'ltlook Favorably Affects lb* 
Trade Situation. 

NEW YOUR , June (>.—lir AD streets 
fays: The general business situation 
Blight well be expressed by the single 
word "crops." Certainly the very 
flattering outlook reported in nearly all 
the grain growing sections of the coun
try, and particularly as regards the 
growing wheat, has been of a nature to 
dominate the entire trade situation. 
From all of the surplus wheat growing 
states comes but one report, that of a 
large acreage, extremely good weather 
and crop conditions already fore
shadowing au unprecedented produc
tion of tho king of cereals. Reports as 
to distributive trade are encouraging ia 
spite of the advanced state of the 
•on. 

Commencement Week Rev. Rose 

warne Delivers an Excellent Die 

course to A Large Audience. 

Commencement week exercme* of the 
State Normal scnool began yesterday 
With the baccalaureate sermon at the 
opera house at I0::U> a. in. President 
Beadle. Rev. A. O. Shepherd, Rev. (\ *M. 
CI 1 ne. Rev. J. Vincent Kisewarne and 
ti e Presbyterian church ohoir occupied 
the platform and assisted in the services. 
The sermon was preached by the Rev.j 
J. Viucent Rosewarue of the l'resbvter- ! 1 
iau church and it proved a magnificent ' 
discourse The speaker read for the j 

' 'scripture leesou the nineteenth Psalm j 
aud took therefrom the theme of his dis
course—The two-fold revelation of (lod— | 
the revelation of God in nature and the j 
revelation of (lod in His Word. In the' 
tirst we learn of Gotl's jxuver, sovereign- j 
ty, wisdom, etc., in the latter of His j 
love, care, tenderness and grae*>. The j 
two revelations of tiod form a grand 1111- 1 
ity. No one can be a thorough student :  

of nature without coming face to face: 
with God. Vet David after his long ex-' 
experience in royal life averred that the !  

Word was more precious to him than all 
the gold or good things in the store
house of nature. 1 he authenticity and 
inspiration of the bible were evidenced | 
by the holu it had upon men; no other |  
book lias the, "Thus saith the Lord." no ' 
similar number of writers of any other 
books have giveu us the same unity of 
plan and purpose as those who through 
a period of lbi»0, composed the books of 
the bible; its adapability to the needs of 
man; Its harmony with science. In 1800 ' 
the French scientists formulated HO 
theories of science opposed to the science 
of the bible. Today not one of those so j 
theories stands iu science, but the bible j 
stands still {incontroverted. Addressing 
the (Mass at the close the speaker said: 
These two volumes—Nature and the 
Word are open Oefore you. Study them 
well as you go forth into the duties of 
life. Study nature and find God, but by 
all means study His Word. It will give 
you wisdom. In all your work speak a 
good word for the bible. But for the 
Word of God there would be no schools, 
no higher education for you. May God 
bless you. 

To-night the oratorioal contest for the 
Clara G. .Mackay pri/.es take place at the 
opera house, to-morrow uight the class 
eieroises of'!»8 take plaoe at the opera 
house also in the form of a play, and at 
10 a. 111. Wednesday, the graduating ex
ercises will be held, Pres. J. W. Heston 
of Brookings college delivering tbe ad
dress. 

We Will lot Endeavor 
to tell you how the War will terminate but tie 
fact remains that we are showing an elegant 
line of 

Spring Goods 
such a> 

v;r 

FIGURED Dimities. 
Organdies. 

PLAIN & 
DOTTED Mull. 

French Ginghams 
inbeatfftif stripes and plaids. We have just 

opened a line of Summer Corsets including the 
I rench Tlodel which are very popular this year 
Our line of 25c corsets are goiugUke hot hicuits. 

Our Shoe Stock. ^ 
is still in >jooU shape. 

We are showing an elegant line of Ladies'& 
Gents' Oxford Ties. We know the prices are 
right and you should have a pair. 

Mi Groceries & Gfioice loner 
N. D. McGILLIVRAY. 

WISCONSIN ItOYCOTTKD. 
• 

Liver Complaint* and *ei voo«neM« 
Cured 

No complaints are more oomrnon than 
the above; you feel dull and muggy; 
your bowels move irregularly and you 
have a clumsy feeling about the liver. 
Ae this oondition develops you are apt 
to grow despondent. Try at once a ln»t 
tie of ' Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver 
Remedy and Nerve Tonic." It will 
brighten the spirits and giv«< HII exoep 
tional vigor to the body. If not, satis 
tied after using one bottln, your money 
will refunded by Frank Smith of 
Madison. 

Wont Brag* 

MILWAL'KEK, June fi.— At a meeting 
of the Milwaukee County Iron Brigade 
a resolution was passed abking Presi. 
dent McKmley to appoint Kdward S. 
Bragg, former brigade commander, to 
be a major general of volunteers. 

I'olnnltjr 4*iv*o th» < »|<| hlio«ld«r 
by Other ('<>II«>ki-«. 

CHICAGO, June »J.—James H. ^Vl.iy-
berry aud 11. K. Cochmas of tho Uni
versity of Wisconsin were cleared <u 
the charge of profcKHionaliam at a 
meeting of the graduating cummillci 
of tho Western Intercollegiate a*«oc:s» 
tion by a unanimous vote. Aa a n-snlfc 
the University of Chicago has with
drawn from the association and will 
hold a separate meeting on the Mar-
shall hold. Michigan aud Illinois will 
follow suit. Wisconsin is much in-
consed at this action and foars tho boy
cott will extend to football also. North* 
western probably will stand by Wis
consin and possibly Iowa and Minne
sota. 

GETTING READY 
hvcry t il"« ' • 

ft trying o r d e a l  t o  f a c e . '  I f > i l r  1  

One Minute is not long, yet relief is 
obtained in half that time by the use of 
One Minute Cough cure. It prevents 
consumption and quickly oures colds, 
croup, bronchitis, pueumonia, la grippe 
and all throat and lung troubles. 

COOK <Si ODI;K. 

AOKNTH \\  ANTM), for "War with 
opain, including battles on sea and 
land. Contains nil about armies, navies, 
forts and vvarHhips of both nations nnd 
graphic; story of the great victory of the 
gallant Dewey; tells everything about 
Sampson, Schley, Kit/hugh I^»e and 
leading cjoinrnniaiidnrH, by Hon. .lameM 
KanUm ^ oung, the interpid leader 
for (, it>a libre in the halls of Congress. 
• he greatest war book published; liOO 
large pages; 1(M» supnrh illustrations 
many in richest colors. Hue large color' 
ed maps. Biggest book, highest com
missions, lowest price, only *I.?.Y Kach 
Mibsc riber receives grand fl.uo premium 

ree. Demand enormous, harvest for 
agents; .'WJ days credit; freight paid: 
ou1111 free Write to day Address, The 
•National Book (Concern, Dept. 15, .W> 
Dearborn street, Chicago. 

lr for 

there H >10 te  

what m:iJ" , iaF 
Child-birth » 
of unoert.i'1111 

ASSISTANCE-Nature Is not given proper 

Mother's Friefl 
is the best help you can use ^ a 

It is a liniment, and when r» Knl 

plied several montlis before 
it makes the advent eusy i"11*,u ,l 

,-en<* 

at th^ t im 

,.Knil.irl.v8" 

baby l  , ,m. 
r!v pail 

less. It relieves and prevc,.- i ; ;u-
sickness," relaxes the ov»'rwtr:|1' [K,r 

cles, relieves the distended fe* ^ ^ , a,j 
ens lal>or, makes recovery , if,*-
tain without any dangerous n « 

Mother's Friend is g<«>«! 
puri»ose, viz.: to relieve ®°'11 

danger and pain. f, ,r^ 
One dollar per bottle ftt 
•nt i>y e*lsroKH on rrroij't " IniJ. sent .r  . 

Won f»r wiimrn, will t»® •*®ul  

Upon sppllcstlon to 
THE BRADPIELD REOULATO 

Attaata. Os. 


